
Christy Mitchell 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Mitchell, Christy 
09/14/2004 11 :17:14 AM 
McHugh, George 

CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: George, Do you have any suggestions? 

Hi George, 

If you start from the bottom, this gentleman wants ass.ist,mc!f,.ilt 
suggestions? 

Customer (Shiraz alarn) 

09/13/2004 11 :41 PM 

> Dear Chris 

I cannot ship the rifle to florida out of India. But can 
to India When you ship them to Florida Or 1.ff;o/J~~il;l!J~'.': 
center. Please help n1e in my situation. 
changing the Bolt lock As against to 
> 

Response (Christy) 

09/13/2004 01 :46 PM 

Dear Mr. Alam, 

If you will ship the rifle to a 
likely parts won't have to be 
the Retnington Repair Centers· 

::.:::-:..·· 

ton·~~~~ir Center in Florida they can take the bolt lock off. More than 
·.· triggers are restricted and we do not send them out Only to 

. ~!W~J9llowing. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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09/13/2004 01 :12 PM 

> Dear Chris 

Thanks for your reply. 

I have a Florida Ship To Address were you can ship the parts. 
it. I do not want you to ship the parts to India. 

Please let me know if this would help. 

Thanking You 

ALAM 
> 

Response (Christy) 

09/13/2004 09 06 AM 

Dear Alain, 

Unforlunately, we do not offer parts shipments 
that we can ship through. Contact a local 

Customer (Shiraz alam) 

09/11/2004 04 27 PM / ::, 

/!iii!~ii!~::r · ··:·:::<{!~ii!~ii!!i::: 

> Dear Chris ./~i~i~!ii~!ii~!i:i!\:>:::::·.:--. )i~!ii~!iit 

is not a Remington Distributor 
your country. 

Thanks for your reply. I am oversea%:inJndi~c i6®~6~il~~iifle long time 
back as you can see. There are cert~i#(~~\ri9\ions ih riWfountry at the 
monent. Soi can not bring my rifle fdfmWm¢~1iQn.GOULD YOU PLS PROVIDE 
ME THE REQIRED PARTS WllfltHE BOtttiobKso MY GUN SMITH CAN INSTALL IT FOR 
ME. I know remington is doing @i!('for FR!;E. Buff!ii)fready to pay you for 
the cost of the parts . .w.w .w.w 

:/:;:::;:::: ::?::::?: 
Pis let me know soi can pro,f@~::~~y,./@::Credit card details. and the ship to 
Adress.Pls understand my s1ttratf9J'V}f:9#f:::b_elp would be greatly appreciated. 

Thanking You In 

Regards 

Alam 

> 

Response 

09/10/2004 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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Your attachtnent did not cotne through. Your Model 700 was produced in 197tl Your rifle was 
installed with a bolt-lock, which means you have to put the safety switch on fJ~~)mf..4&tm~::~:@:fl:9~!1 
bolt. We are offering a conversion at a special price if you would like your fif.~~@ttidrt~i.¥rt~~t~~A~:at you 
can open the bolt at anytime with the safety on safe. To view more details rega<..g~~~lJhis.@.~P'ification, go 
to· ···················· : ........... . 

"""""""" 

http://www.remington.com1sarety_Modification_Program1remington_saJ~1¥.b.tm <htt~"f!lii@i~gton.custhelp 
.com1cgi-binlremington.cfg/phpladminlconso1e_utillthread_ifr.php?p_sid~BN!mi1xs&p2~-mod=2&p_t 
b1=1&p_id=168563&p_refno=040903-000008&p_ts=1095174878##>. .................. .. 

Customer (shiraz alam) 

09109/2004 10:24 PM 

pis answer lo question relating lo the boll lock 

Response (Christy) 

09109/2004 02 45 PM 

Dear Mr. Alan1, 

Thank you for your patience. We do not offer 
distributor offers a variety of products for the 

www.brownells.com 

Customer (shiraz alam) 

09103/2004 07:54 AM 

There are small finger like marks 
what should i apply inoder to 
then the rest of the barrel. it 

Christy Mitchell 

PO Box 700 

870 Remington Dr 

800-243-9700, 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

the rallowing after-market 

the barrel is lessing bluing at cetain areas. 
oil but the applied to part looks new er 
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